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Minutes of CEP Neeting, November 18, 1968 

The CEP meeting convened at 4:00 P .11. Present ivere Arbuthnot, Bekavac, 
Cobbs, Hauptman, Heald, North, Pennock, Pierson and Thompson. President 
Smith presided. 

After asking for corrections of the l\linutes of the last meeting, President 
Smith asked Vnss Cobbs to explain the arrangement we have with Haverford and Bryn 
l1awr for alloiving students to take courses at one of the other institutions, and 
allovring their students to take courses here. (Students may take courses not 
offered by their home colleges, and at the end of the year a token payment is 
made by whichever co11ege has fam,ed out more students than it has taken in. We 
have a similar arrangement \dth Penn, except that in this case no money changes 
hands, because Penn does not ·hd.sh to be bother,ed ,·lith the complicated book-keeping.) 
We are considering "mat arrangement could be made with Lincoln University, where 
five Swarthmore students are nOi1 taking a course in black 1iterature. It 1--JaS de
cided that it would be appropriate to enter into the same agreement as the one "re 

.have with Haverford and Bryn Hawr, requiring some token payment for surplus students. 
It was a1so agreed that we should ask that the dean and faculty adviser at Linco1n 
screen p~ospective app1icants for admission to Swarthmore courses, just as our 
students vmo vrish to take courses e1se"mere are screened by the corresponding people 
here: 

The President reported that the representatives from the }liddle States 
Association who are to visit the campus for the periodical review of accreditation 
will arrive Sunday evening. He described their proposed schedule and listed the 
groups and indi vidua1s v"hom they plan · to intervie\'f. 

The CoUtici1 continued its discussion of the program for accrediting high 
school teachers. Hiss Cobbs reported on the results of talks she has had ivi th 
members of our ovm faculty and persons at Bryn Na,'fr on various aspects of 'the foreign 
language programs. There was some discussion of the necessary qua1ifications of 
the person in charge of our program, should we present one, the appropriate organi
zation of such a program, and the problem of finding a home for it, if the Depart
ment of Psych010gy decides that it is unsuitable for it to be described as a Depart
ment of Psychology and Education. It seemed best that the work in educatibn be 
listed in the catalogue as a program of teacher education and that it be made re
sponsible to the Provost (or the Dean). It was decided that Hiss Cobbs and the 
Teacher Education COlTunittee should meet >ofith chairmen of departments to determine 
which if any are interested in participating in the program, should the faculty 
agree to go ahead and app1y for approval. The secretary was asked to prepare a 
report on the CEP discussion, to be presented at tbe faculty meeting on November 21. 

Hiss Cobbs read portions of a tentative and summary report from Francis 
Tafoya on the possibility of offering a two-year progrilln in the Cninese 1anguage. 
Nr. Tafoya recol11inended that \ve engage in such a program and suggested a "modified 
intensive program" such as is now offered in Russian 1anguage, to be given in 
spoken Chinese, beginning with texts in the Roman alphabet. After the second year, 
further ~1irk could be done at Penn. Hr. Tafoya thought that at first there would 
not be?rgr a full-time person teaching Chinese. He left open the question whether. 
the same person should do the "master-teaching!! and be responsib1e for drill as 
"VIrell. He Has opposed to offering Italian or Portuguese, maintaining that tapes 
are available · in the language laboratory for self-instruction in these and other 
modern Western languages." 
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The remainder of the meeting was spent in a discussion of summer programs 
and SUlI'Jner use of the campus. Before taki.ng up specific proposals, the President 
invited comments en the principles that sheuld guide any decisien Ire might make , 
asking the Ceuncil to consider whether we should adopt a STh~~er program because it 
would strengthen the college, .or because it vrould result in some particular 
advantage to seciety, .or whether financial considerations should be deminant. Ne 
cenclusion ~~s reached at this meeting en matters of principle, but a nWllher of 
specific programs came up for discussien. These included pregrams like Upward 
Beund and ABC, adult educatien pregrams including alwnni seminars ,pre-freshman 
sessions fer entering students, a program fer 'very bright students frem very poor 
schoels, NSF Institutes, PeaceCerps programs, a summer language institute (pes
sibly in conjunctien with Haverford and Bryn Hawr), and an arts or surrmer theatre 
pregram, teachers institutes, and something cemparable to the Williamsto,ffi Cenfer
ence. 

The discussien teuched upon various advantages and disadvantages associ
ated with the use of the campus in the summer. The President pointed .out that a 
college as intense as Swarthmore extends students, faculty"and administration te 
the limit during the schoel year, and t.hat we should be sure (a) tha'~ a summer 
pregram~~ll not push us beyond the lilllits .of .our strength, 'and (b) that perse~~el 
will actually be available to man a program. He cited the record .of Upl'lard Beund 
pregram, ~Ihich, while supported in theory by many on the faculty, has in fact been 
hard put to find staff. Furthermere, he reminded the Ceuncil that the demands of 
productive scholarship vull .often conflict with the needs of summer programs, and 
that it may not always be preper to encourage faculty members to spend their 
surrrruers on anything but scholarly research. 

The discussion of the benefits to be derived from summer pregrams brought 
to light the desire of some members of the Ceuncil te make S\~rthmore a livelier 
place during the long vacation and the hope of others that the peace and serenity 
of the campus, so cenducive to schelarly contemplation, may somehow be preserved. 
The climate .of Shart~~ore during the suwmer months , and the lack of recreatien 
facilit ies, "Jere recognized as grave disadvantages. The desirability of having 
students act as research assistants to member of the faculty whe are lvorking at 
the college during the summer makes more urgent the need,to find funds to support 
the SQmIDer research program for jQ~ers, which has already proved so valuable. 

The President proposed that persons intere~ted in specific types .of 
SUlllffier pregrarn be asked te present memoranda for the next meeting. These are to 
inclUde the NSF institutes, the pre-freshman sessions and programs for very bright 
studentsjalwm1i seminars and other types .of adult education, and art festivals. 

The meeting adjourned at 6 P.M. 

Helen North 
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